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The battle shin Texas La eot
l'jr.(KKJ aud a (trout deal of wearing.
8 lie cornea pretty high, but show a dis-

position to ko lower.
i i

Medical men are agreed tli.-- i t blushing
U a dlsmai', Imt they aWo agree iu (lay-

ing that It la not o epidemic lu certain
quarter as It ought to In1.

Helng enulldeutlally Informal th.it tin
Atchison GIoIm' paragraphs are wrlttt-r- j

by a woman, we w Ithdraw all tin- - mean
thing we have heretofore thought
about the author of them.

The editor of the Hprlnglield (Mass.)
Republican exclaims lu a burst of ootitl-deuc-

"We are a very wlcki-- lot," but
fall to gratify public curiosity by re-

lating Just w hat he ha up to.

Provident Cleveland twin a daughter
Kutli, Mark llamm Im a daughter
Ruth and William Jennings Hryan. Mr.
Ifiinna' chief opiticnt lu the election,
bfui a daughter It ut h. The paragraph-
ed ought to be able to glean something
from tula.

An exchange, In speaking of the plain-
ness of Mr. Cleveland' new home at
rrlnceton, ay: "A house with a

charming mlstro ami three line little
girl doesn't need any 'gingerbread.' "
A If little girl didn't like gingerbread
aa well a little boy.'

The iiiieiimutlc tube system for car-
rying small parcel and mall package
la to lx laid down In Itostoh, The

haa been III line III F.iiropcuu ritlca
for the IumI tlfiy year, but the majority
of the tiilM-- are only three liiclnn In
diameter. The Huston system u III have
elght-liic- tubea,

i

Turin la going to hold an Italian exhi-
bition in KH'.ih. H w ill lii dude the work
of Italian abroad and of the t'lithollc
inlMloti. There will nlwi Im' an Inieni.i-tlonn- l

exhibition of elei-trl- appliance
aixl of mnelilnery. Anmng the ccbil
feature will be athletic gallon and n

review of comic art.

"('eorgln, It Hhouhl be notiil," aa.v
the ClinrleNtoii (S. ('.( New and foil-Her- ,

"haa, biwldea It lloiii'lalilng Stat"
eidlege, a llormiil college, n isillege fur
women on the Name ImikI ii the Win
throp College lu South Carolina, a great
aehmd of technology nt Atlaiila, mid
four ngrleultural college one for ca.--

aectloti of the State."

llrery man ha hi hobby. He may
Dot alway know It blumelf, but noiiii-wher-

In hi mental make-up- . there la
a corner which hide a aecrel which he
think exclusively hi own, which
would make the World w Iser ami better
If he could reveal It III all It force.
Hut be I iiniNlly ho Hltuated that till
uiuat forever remain h! ecret, and It
la often well for the world that It la mo.

It I painful to record it, but there l

no gelling away from the fact. Nearly
live hundred clergymen lu thin coun-
try have been placed mi a blackllHt by
the railroad In they li.ive nhiiNcd
the half rate privilege tbe couipanbv
Lave been granting ihein. It I a anlU-fiicilui- i

to know that they will not have
another opportunity to Ueece tbe rail-

road and bring dUgrace ou their mutcI
culling.

The work of the mailing dlvlalou of
the llaltlmore poHtolllce during Novem-
ber came very near being alwoliitcly
perfect, the percentage being IH.MH.iN.

Thl record I the hlghel eer ultalned
by the mtolllce there, and II I aiild to
be belter than that of any other olll
in the country. Iintinanier Warllcld
aya: "We could have no e bleu

of theauccexM of the merit ayatcni now
lu Ua.' lu thuiotUce than Mil ns'ord.

Ai'eiialon leland. lu (he Souih Allan
tic, ha lug troublous times, h gov
eminent I that of a llrltlsh man of
war, inn one, is wivis are allowed lo
live on II. There are ten of theni; they
Have iiiarrebl iiImiiiI ami
uow refuse lo speak ,i each other. The
eapuilu of I he I ax I war cnscI that to--

there with auppllea. Including
itnwHisa. trbsl to make theiu adopt the
rule of seniority of age, but II didn't
work.

A UMcea of haiileiilng atee! bv mcaiia
nf an elisdrle current traermg the rtsl
Imt ineliil haa be-- luveuied In France.
h.xperlmeuia made with took lint
hardened areaald to have given aurprls-In-

result. A aharMuiM table knlf
rut a one eighth Inch Iron wire aa If It
had a airing. Iron bar were
e"lly cut wllh a circular mw, lnll
plerivd caal atee! platisa with twice the

peed and eaao of orillnary drllk; and
In all the experiment Hie tool showe.l
uo Injury.

The "King of Fanning laland" In the
South Sea ia being aubjis-tc.- to iinld
Table annoy aiii-- by the olwtrepciMU

executor of li s father estate. The
rolay potentate la even threatened with
the appolutincnl i.f a receiver en the
(X'lty ground that lie tin ionised the
fund of the lain ml. Surely tUWi. have
nittHe ta a (i.kna (r a nu'MaiN'h ttn-rw- .

Hlssi Iit ,m fni4H tf We vviiHIH
. mt.4 ii "ilr.rt JivU.'1y vhnh d.st
A' a a. - ' cikk auMtoi b,m vnoxitb

-. ts rsM t anol.m of
tae law. Taw Hat n prss-arn- t la 8a o
Fraa.-- S a va iltlau ttta ooUairDt of tba
aurt t ioi vW'tbcr tturviQ

luds or jly a JmWK

t.min ..iIteferrlug tae Poult, Ctwbxri tt ai-
der trial lu .ew T K Iba alliD a J
Kxprea aay: "ITiiak tl a kjkAiv

I illieatloll containing K'sjCO aOlaVs-- 1

aeveu iidiiuni or more of the Vm nf.J
Kxpresa- - nihil with aclentiilo teitja
aiHH'iilatlva proponltiou, tecbm-n- t

dlatliictloua, aud alssiruw thiMrlca of
phyaloh'gy aud dlm-ase- ! Think of thla
iluetlou being read to a wit uesa iu
murder trial with the Idea that Lla r

to It will enlighten the Jury aa
U tbe guilt or IliiUHviu-- e of the defetid-anl-am- l

then you Lave vagin Lacy
potion of what waa done In a case be-f-

one of our Kntl courts. Nothing

but the fact that the affair Involve j a
question of llfu or death unveil thin ex-- a

tuple of spectacular pottlfoggiutf froui
living funny."

In the course of a lecture ou F.ngllsn
atyle III llaltlinore the other day Joseph
Jacob, the KnglUh critic. ald: MTh
abort sentence now rdgn supreme. Th
ciniiplex iiml Involved sentence ha xt--

Hliiindoiied by the representative of
K'hhI stylo for a sentence tut iihort and
Mlmple aa to be uiidorsloisl by n child of
7. The nee of conjunction!! other than
'mid' Is being abandoned, mid (hit
tun k atyle s polished aud more co-
nversationalharder to write but easloi
to rend."

According to the ICoohcstcr Democrat,
W. A. Field, of Olefin. N. V., ay that
he I the father of thirty-fou- r children,
thirty-on- of whom are now living.
Of theno there were three acta of quin-
tuplet and four seta of triplet by hi
second wife. The entire family wa
born at ten different hirlh. The first
wife and three of the children were
burned to death In January, twenty,
eight yearn ago, nt Saginaw, Mich. The
aurvlvor of the family, iiuiiiberlng
thirty one, are Intending to have a
grand family reunion riet spring, and
for a short time place themselves ou
exhibition with tin. father and mother.
The father of thin surprisingly largo
family In year old.

The enerable Col. "IHek" Thomp-aon- ,
ex Secretary of the Navy and

"liniu.l Old Man," wiya that In
1M7 he procured an Invitation for
Abraham l.liiiidn to the hoiiHe of a cel-
ebrated aoellll leader lu WllHhlllgton.
Cd. Thouipwm took LI "long legged,
long iirined. ugly friend "to the liote
and preHcnteil hlin. Lincoln wa iiHked
to Ih Heated on a low luihHock, ami after
colihldeiable dltllcully be ho dlKpoHei
LU ai Mum and leg a to feel fairly com-
fortable. Then a long and animated
convirwil Ion look place between lj III

and the aoclely woman. The day fo.
lowing the reception. Col. Thoiiimon
met the hoHteiyi and remarked to her:
'Well, how dlil you like my friend Lin-

coln ? "I will tell you." hf atiHwer-ed- .

"Mr. I.llindli, of all you llieu at
my bouse hiht night, la the only ouu
Who will ever be I'rifildent"

There Im nothing new In the report
that ICiikxIh baa tried, without hiicci-hm- ,

to obtain filxik from TraiH-e- ,

waa known it year or two ago.
there anything Improbable lu the reirt
that ICiiHsIa haa obtained from King
Meiielek a bit of lied Sea ciHt Home- -

where belween 0k and MHaaownli.
IIuhmIii Iiiih long wanted a Htatlon there,
and Meiudek Ih ready to do anything In
hla MiwiT to oblige tier. Italy, of
isMirae. la 111 no xmltlon to ohjwt. It
will In all hIic can do to take en re of
L'rythrca proper, without trying to re.
tain tbe iiiiiHt of liembolia and An- -

kala. Hy far the best atutlou on that
coa n I la An.vib, onilte Mih Iiii, ami It
may be thai la w hat KiimmIii haa wcur- -

eil. If ao, we may presently ace all
Abyliihi made a province of the (Jniit
White Czar.

In Knglaud, iiceurdlng to otllelal re-

port, tobacco I adulterated with
it it . lime, Hour or meal, rbuUirb

leavi-H- , eniltpelre, fuller'a earth, atnrch,
mall isMiinlngM, chroiiiale of lead, petit
n i oss, molasncH, burdis'k leave, com-
mon sjilt, endive Lavea, lainpbluck,
gum, risl dye, acrupa of ncwaaier,
cluiiamoii allck, cabbage leaves and
atraw binwn paper. The reeord of Its
eophlHtb-atloi- i here Is not oftlclally eer-tltlis- l,

but there Is no reaaou to sur-uils- e

that our tohafcontata allow thoso
of peril d Ion Albion to exceed them lit
bualiiissa nblllly. While we are iuidl-tiltin- g

HiHtiiti'a to enforce tlio brew ago
of honest beer, It might not be anils
at the ttitiiie time to hcatow a pawing
glance on the IoInicco iuiHtlon, aa theso
Ntiis'fylug and much diM'tonsl ageiita
to a large extent go together.

The announcement (bat the railroad
throughout the country will eoutluiio
during next year to grant half rates to
clergymen ha been received with un-
feigned aiitlsfacllon by a majority of
the member of the cloth. Hut not by
all. A prominent and riwptvtcd preach-
er, commenting uhui the matter, said
to the Fblladclpblii ltivord: "1 Lad
hopisl tliat the rallroml. were dually
ul hhU to wipe out the enil ,leadheid
privilege extended to the clergy. It k
a re He of the times when
ineaiil poverty, aud under the changed
condition It Is not only unfair to tln
railway and the general traveling pub-
lic, but It I destructive of the t

of It N'uefli'larlca. Tli(. railroad
have lsen challng under the clerical
half fatv syateiu for a long time, and
for several years some of theiu Lave
bovu trying lo do away with It. Tlunvs
Lave changiM since the church wad
p.mr aud preachers underpaid, and tho
railroad iieoph' ar- - quite scitHlble of the
fact."

l lie Art tat .leiii's Vueep Home.
Amusing storlc are told of Zlcin.

who lived iu a house at the lop of the
rue I.eplc on Moutmartiv. Hla Louse
wa Li ensile In tne literal sense of
the word. It was dlttlcult to olitalu ad-
mission, for tbe painter had an upper
window out of which lie alwaya look-
ed when the Ixdl rang, and Interrogated
Lis would be x Isltors. He had a tiisket
which he let down by a cord to receive
package r message, and lie slept In
a wonderful aw iiiglug Ml hoiiso

a veritable uiiiseiiiu. llluuiliiated
I'ersiau mniiuscrlpla being part of hi
rolled inn. Mourn f tliesti were north
lU.xiwiuda of fwnca, but It una liupoa-sitd- a

to ptTNiuid him to ell any of
I to to. Id pbi.-- s of newl dumi od tits)
,to-Hy- siood th prow of added

irnndulu. nod, ctosh-l- tmoiarvsi ts htn
strtvdio. h puintatl piitnosm at Teulesv

&d tld drtUBrt to BU Vho CxUDSj

t'H rsc-.iSQr- y,

twaraa.

Srvu tn .ie r
?( It to ! lniHs, V '

get ' tO"-Iiidlaiiap- olla Jour--
u"'o

'l hrei' short year ago I hold an ele-
gant poaltlou In au aiHitbtvary shop.
To-da- t am a policeman. Verily, yea,
verily, I boon driven from .tiller
to poatQ New Fresa.

Flve-alxt- of the meu at Oxford ats
Cambridge universities are teetoukna.

o

GRANDMA.

Who gramlnia put her glaiars oa
And look) at uie Jimt fr-

it I had done a naughty thliif
Hbe'a sure, aomehow, to know.

How ia It ila-- ran always ttlj
Ho very, very, very well?

She to me: "Yea, little one,
"J"i writteu lo your eye!"

Ami if 1 look the other way,
And turn aud teem to try

To hunt for aoiiicthlrig on the floor,
Khe'a iiirv to Luow it all tb tuor

If I should put the Kinase on
And look lu grnndinu's

Io you aupiKxie that I ahould ba
So very, very wine?

Now, what if 1 alwiild find It true
I but grandma bad been naughty, too?

Ibit ah! what run I thinking of?
To dream Hut grandma could

He nnytbing In all Lit life
lint veet and kind and good!

I'd Letter try iiiym-l- f ,i be
So good (lint when lie Lmka at tut
With eji- ao loving all the day
I'll Dour want to turn away.

MOLME'S DOUIJLK.

If a man ever loved n, woman -f- aithfully

ami with all hi heart-- 1 loved
Molly Topplugton juMt n truly. It
Lad only a matter of a couple i.f
month Kin.-,- . Hlie bad promlsiil wllh
the HWeetest and IIIOHt becoming of
bliishe tn be mine fur gi)d and nil,
and I wa the happiest beggar on cartli
mull one day I received order from
the bead of tbe linn with whlcli I wa
coniiecicd to go to New Vork Hlid at-
tend to home hiuliics. tbere
would keep away from ItoHton for
three week. Three long. mlKiralde
week without Molly. The tl gbt
was unendurable, but It bad to be en-
dured. Ilevertbeles. ,,r although I

wa gelling along very well lu my
chosen pioressliiii. Hint of a rcbl lecture,
my for une were largely dcpcudi--
upon the well known linn which d

me, ami naturally I wa com-
pelled to do their bidding. So I broke
the lieHHn gelilly lis possible to Molly,
comforting her a hint I could w ith the
iiHHiirame Unit three week wer t

an long urter all. and that Home day
there would be no separation at all for
u. hear little girl, she wa almost
heart broken, but ahe had a brave spir-
it, and she smiled at lue no lovluglv ami

That ' "weetly through the tears which glisten-No- r

la ed In her dark eyes that I felt almost

mm
. 7

a.,r.". ii if vyj.v 'v

-
ho l ri i.t.i n xixsKt.r 'i in. k rut: ii w ini a

ji in-- .

teuipleil lo throw my position over and
slay by her. However, I concluded
that Mich a course would I uiviuely
foolish, If not altogether unfair in M.d-ly- .

whose future w as concerned as well
a my own, and accordingly 1 summon
ed up all my courage for our parting,

'Mollle. sweetest," I said. "I w Isli so
very lunch we could go together but
we can't can we':"

"No, I ick. but you will write to inc.
won't yen every day':"

"Ye, darling twice a day."
"( iood by, sweet heart."
"(ioo.l by. I ick, dear."
Ami so we parted. And her Image

haunted me all throin:li mv I

and seemed lo speak lo me all the next
day, alihough I was busy every minute
of It with plans ami estimate and cal-

culations. When the day s work was
over It was worse than ,) (

started lo walk down liro.-i.l- n- n...
bluest, loticllcsi and must pitiable ob-
ject on earth, when by one of those
strange dispensations of I'rox bleuce I

ran plump Into Harvey tlaskell. my
obi i hum at Harvard.

"Wi II," be cried, "of all the Ion- -,

faced, liod forsaken lo.. king Individu-
al you are the worst. Have jou bvs
your last friend, or what other catas-
trophe has overtaken you':"

I fell somewhat ashamed of t.cause of my dow u heartedm ss M.,g
discovered So I o,'ed lip with ll

forced smdo and tried i answer him
lightly I remembered slid b nlv that
I li.lil ne.l.-.i.,.- t.. ...." iiaivev to
tell hlui r my engagement, and' he
proimiuy Knew nothing f t. W(,llM
wall, therefore, until a more suitable
occasion lo announce ll to him, us ( f,,,
'iic ni' wouni rany mo on mv
fill state.

remorse.

Tin all right." I answered. 'Can't a
man pun a long rare for
meni wiinoui hi friend
ma rks r making

"You can't pull any itiorv to night
anyway," said II arv,,. K,lll(.
take you home with mo, and you
IllOOl IIIC JOIUCSl IMUj. j;;,-- Noi, .
ion nui i,ki tier, 1 am
Just your sort."

n

re

ew York.
'iiv. She is

I looked a: Harvey suspl, ,islv an,
questloningly. I knew ho had

'
K s.

tee and lived alone with Lis widowed
Ul.

till.
I.s-k- .

time
we

im"

amuse.

shall

Oiler.
he laughed In answer i.i ...

"You re wrong there. Not th's
old chap She Just ,u.
Lave en'y lusi d.s.s. ...... i

Ololtler I very f, , r li r Tll)t (

I haveu affwtvd yet, and I guoa.
I W ill Ool .e "

What I d,v? I ,i:(a', rsrv ,
I raw to tlieot the "J..!tle (n.lo glr) 0New Vork." Tli.re s.i oo'y ons -- tot.

Uos UciW jU-- tor Doe, ,0jlKlr ana ten CU ai va Pai if I rvfooj U,rttT -- .Vj
V rjutf Hisl iS.MUv IkM te o.Wst Ic J iroco fv p, ,nl

oA'$.

have
York

been

which)

ii.ai I ... 'is-age- ho w,,,, t!;;1--

i, --re cnump. vvl.at
i no iiarm - Jioute tiers, ,f. the ,1

etitsii iTi .Hure. would be on

ow

tfc

wa.
ar, u !

t

y t.si glad... ..n.e me pav mij venltu In pl. i
ant cumvany. I ,vu!d not have h, rand tilers- - wa a,, us,- - making myselfmore miserable than 1 need be. So 1

JetormltuNl to k.i home with H.irvov
I wanted to have a long talk wlih'btm
over college day, and a, fr ..,om
est Utile S:rl In New ork" wl.y-- ,',,
could lake car of heivlf. Q

After a brief talk we arrived at Har--

Dvev'a home, a cony little house iu r.ui
rifiuufith air.-et- . and I waited ID me
(ir.iuii,..i-..,.- while Harvey went In

aearch of hi mother. She "' 'a al

rn mi inifi.,ll:itelv. a handsome, whlle- -

Lulred woman, whom I remembered
verv tell rrmii college (lava. I Ued to

be i til tea favorite of her' aud he wvl

coined tne verv warmly.
"Vi-a- . Mollle la home." be aald In an

aaer li. .. ..ii..tlnli nf Ilarvcl'a. "She
Will U' (loWU nreseutly."

M..III..' I i,.rte,l ut the name, but re

covered myself Immediately. It
not such a very uncommon name,
It waa a little singular that Harvey
cousin ahoiiM be a Mollle. too. We

chatted together all three of us for
few minutes, and then there w.i

rustle of skirts lu the hall and Hur
vev1 tin!., con, In stood lu the door
way.

For a moment I thought my brain
had been suddenly affected. Harvey
arose from hi chair, but I kept my

Hint ami dim le d my hand In the
fort to regain mv sense. StanJing
there lu Harvey (Jaskell- - drawing
rom ibM.r the "Jolllest little girl lu

New York"-w- as Mollle, my Mollle
Toliiilm-'toi- i or else mv eye deceived
me. It Ink'- - a long time to tell It, but
a hundred thoughts pa.-sc- d through my
mind In the Instant she wa standing
there. Tie tl tin- truth or what seemed
to I. the truth. Hashed across tn that
it xvas simply a woud'-rfu- l resem-

blance by my love for Mol- -

lie. and that the wish wa father of
the thought. So I Milled myself togeth
er with a Jerk and managed t' c.x

change the usual commonplace of an
Introduction. I'.ut I could not take my

eye off Jut for an instant, and I llnany
detected Harvey looking al me In u
most amused manner.

It has oi ten occurred to me as strange
that among so many million ptsiplo
there should not be some who are more
ibke a to features md form. It
IVollbl seem to be the merest clialU'i
thai nature does not create more du
plicate than she does, for afb r all we
must all have Ibc same features, the
indispensable nose, eyes, mouth, and
so on. and the mere fact of one liosc
being Koiuau or relrmisse and a pair of
yes being blue or brown and a mouth

being large, small, ugly or pretty
these thing are mere accidents, and I

have often wondered that people
should . I , t . r a much as they do. I

was imt prepared, however, lo rind an
example of my theory lu the person of
a duplicate lo Mollle Toppingtou, for
surely she and thl other Mollle, who
was Introduced to me as Mis I'orsy the,
Were ilupllcalcs.

I could scarcely eat a mouthful of
dinner for watching her across the
table. She had Mollle' brown hair pre-
cisely, and It was done up Just a Mo.
lie doe bets, even ibivvu to the little
escaping ringlet that fell over her tlnv
ear. Ib r eye were dark ami had the
sa soulful expression a Mollle'
ami her mouth had that same Inde-
scribable dr.Hip and fullness to It which
made me want to kiss It, until I sudden-
ly remembered that she waa not Mollle

my Mollle.
When she spoke, tisi, her voice was

Mollle' voice. She seemed to have the
same tastes and opinions -- the same
little mannerism. Her dress, a simple
Ibing of some light blue material, wa
precisely like a r vv ll 1 ha. I seen Mollle
wear half a dozen limes. It was terri
bly bewildering. 1 d.d not know what
In make of Hall, and I answered when
spoken to quite at random, l detected
Harvey and his mother glancing at
each other In an amused way. They
must have thought mo terribly and sud-
denly smitten with Mollle 'i'orsy the.
tlnco or twice was tempted to explain
my stale of mind and ask them for n
solution or the nivsieiy, bui 1 refrained
from doing so because I thought It
would sound foolish. Probably the re-

semblance would not Is- - nearly so won-
derful b anyone other than myself.

After dinner vve wont into the draw- -
Ing room, and Mis Forsytlie went to
the piano to play, liven here the won-dor- s

were not to cease. As soon a she
lunched the key 1 thought Low mtich
her touch resembled Mollle' Mollle
Topplugton. and when she began the
tlvst few bars f a serenade, a dreamy
thing Ihat was my Mollio's favorite
I gave the whole mystery tip as a bad
jon. nun i.ieu an, i lucre a verv stniii,-.- .

thing happened. 1 l.hish p, i.
ev en now. but I ellt over to the ol
to turn her music for. and lu the Intoxl-- .
at Ion of her pres. ,,,.,. 1 forgot the very

existence of Moll;,, Topplugiou, f li,ls".
ton. while I made love last and furious
io .moiiic I ors.vihe. ,if Now York.

She seemed a lut surprised tlrst
when I spoke to Lor In tone of un-
doubted admiration, throwing all the
moaning I could into my common-places- .

Hut on the whole she took Ii
very well. la i he brief time during

ii x j j: v ! -

t a L a s

I Ual'K I.eVK I Vsr AMI ri III,, I .

hl,h she wa playing o,7 a i,'fo u.ier meioiiH, and I
Heel ll

r,..,,

and

wa w liisTier1!,..
thing Into her ear. t.l,,,,:,.,

to all lutein and purpose love,- - Xiul
ll aoi until, ml, a .tart. I rv.n.

thai l ttiuai I. growing Uit auj
..' my leave n.t out 1 I ers.(J toio tbi. aircct .tat i ij0ttUt of;; TopiNaa. pf ru.oa. nj or
WUi o.'KTtM r,i:o.r I tij Utto ter rr. i.. t. M j.t f :0t ,.9,d t 0:.V 1110 with Ihe d,ep,.t ').aud I actually blushed al U;T 0WI, dnpl .lty. How could I ever v.". MU'a
iii.vMolI e mthefa.vagalu? For now
I bad b fi Xloll.e Forsytlie I knew-- t!,.
bio specimen of a true lover I wa: v
hr.i j r.-- iod with perplexity. y,,
ur.V ;W situation had ettcuuatlng

cireumsrances. Althve.gtj for a time
1 U.I couipletelr forgotten M.'UIe Top.plngioa s:ij made love to Mollle For-
sytlie. I should never have given ber

evoaJ thought had ah not ao oa--

wua
but

a..

. . . io. "r..i.i.ifiL'ton. and I my
onir iovea jiou.r ,.lU, f,,nt,.(l.

long j to ber aud epeus .o ... - -

....I,. tnm lover may What a

dorfu!ly resembled tny Mollle. I" fan.
she was myand purpose,to all Inteun

i.. in .! beiieve I
Jlollle. I nones - ,

u" i?" ri :z nu -- , i , i.H,ued a, For,,..
I ould onlybut It I true nevertheles.

partly Justify m.v roiidint hy as.stiring

mvself that I had ben under the delu-

sion that It wa really Mollle Topplug-

ton. but I felt lu my heart of heart

that Htieh un explanation would hardly

be satisfactory to Mollle herself -- liud.

besides, there wa Mollle Forsythe to

be considered. I have always hated

mule flirts-ev- en when tiny were free

and had the right to l:idulge-a- ml It

would have been putting It very mildly

to have called my conversation with

Mollie I'orsythe a flirtation. I thought

of everything, even stilelde-r- or i leu

JtJ.!i

i iniM.li and rt.t:n.

that I had proven inyselt unworthy of
Mollie Toppingtou. but I didn't do any-

thing (ul:o so rash.
Instead I determined to forget Mollie

I'orsythe and that evening at the
lis as completely a If It had never

been, and by rigorous self
fur sake to atone to entrance.

for the deviation from faithful- -

lie-- s to her, or whlcli t lioped she would
never know. Comforted somewhat by

these high resolves. I .sought UI.V hotel
ind was soon lost In dreams of Mollie
Toppingtou, of Itoston-t- he only Mollle
I ever really loved.

pltlu- -

e,;;

dental

Mollle

I wrote to Mollie the first thing, the
next morning a cheerful a letter as I

ould under the circumstances, for I

knew the dear girl missed me terribly,
I would have given a good deal for

gbt of her. Then I started out to
attend to my business. When evening
jme 1 was bluer and lonelier than
ver. (i!i, for live minute talk with

my Mollie: Mas a lover so un-

happily placed'; I walked lllllilessly
up Fifth avenue, hoping to ilnd some ill- -

erslon lu watching the throng of peo
ple, the fashionable hurrying home to
dinner and the working people return
Ing from their day of labor. Suddenly
my heart gave a great thump ami I

rushed forward to meet my Mollie
thou I remembered that It was not my
Mollle. but Mollle Forsytlie, of New- -

York. She seemed very glad to see
me. though, and in an instant the same
shameful thing had happened again
I had forgotten Mollie Toppingtou. of
Itostou, In the presence of Mollie For-
sytlie. Oh, the pity of It'.

In a short minutes 1 had spoken
words which I would have given half
of my life to recall. A we walked
slowly toward the Cnskells I told Mol-
lie Forsytlie that I loved her-tl- iat it
was n case of love at first sight, and
that I could not live without her that
she must promise to be mine some day;
to try to learn to care for me then If
she could not now. When a fellow
mak'H love for the second time ho
learns how to go alsuit It. and I dou't
think I said a word to Mollie Forsytlie
that did not carry weight. Hut never
one word did I say of Mollle Topping-- 1

ton, of Huston. We parted at the Has-- 1

kell's door, or rather Just within It. For
Mollle Forsytlie had promised and I
had gathered her Into my arms nnd

a kiss ujKin her warm, rod
lips.

That night I went to Itoston by the
late train, moaning to see .Mollie

confess niy duplicity and re-
lease her. 1 meant to do the Mine with
Mollle I'orsythe, for I felt I was un-
worthy of either of them. Hut the
nearer I got to Itostou the stronger my
love for Mollie Topplugton became
and the more Indistinct the nietnorv of
Mollie Forsytlie. 1 saw Mollle Tnpp'ln .

i" u xt morning, and the dear girl
was so glad to see me that I completely
forgot Miss I'orsythe. I determined to
write her a letter explaining the
s. range ease, ask her forglveuess-a- ud

never see her again.
I'.ut my business In New York had to

bo completed, mid I thought after all It
would be better anl manlier to see
Mollle Forsytlie and ask her forgive-
ness In person. So I said good by ngaiu
lo my Mollle and wont back to New-Yor-

To make a long story short, when I
saw Mollle Forsytlie I reverted to mv
unfaithfulness once more, aud so I wasfor nearly a yoar. 1 ,,,.,, ...
e In Now York about half my time onhus nesa. and when I was there I lovedMoll e l or, the. When I was In Ho.tn I loved Mollle Topp,li;,on. Wnsver a man so situated? Was there

ev-'- r snoh eaeof "how happy could I
with either';" I was perfectlv hnppv

lth either Mollle; when away from
t.K'in I was consumed with remorso
Ndt.ier know nor dreamed of the exist-ho- e

of the other, and the strain ofkeeping thl knowledge from thorn
with the consciousness of ,vwn guilt, was killing me bv inch,- -. '1

grow pale and thin. Couldn't eat '.it
o.ecp. It wa dreadful.

To the climax. Moll .. 1--

or ork. announced to me .,.. i..
that she wa BoH ,,, Hostou to vl'sl't
her aunt who lived there. nf J.l
could h.H m'M anv ,,i.i.,.i., ... .

v 1 : ' "" instead,v l""ted. This. Ilh.ov,U. MttS forth t!u,

Y HI.- -, to the past ,n months of"rp..-- , Intrigue. The tite had... I tloKht. to C,. mra-- tf .....

il to u
araiv

ee

aud niort, , ,

de. snl, i.i.. 1.
a.l.l I .... , ... ".'""w.-- , .m i n. ..1 u..- "OlSl.... .... V.M,,,.,,,,,,.,,, , ,hon ,

I deterir. ii.sl f.." "' "T l;,e analr out

I

It was si'yenil day after the arrivalof Mollie Forsytbe n H..,-o- , ,
nianagiM to ae her an,, M , J; '

'pliu-,- .n K.th oftea eu,.,, . .

SUs;

(las- -

and

and

ever

few-

cap
.Now

once
Hut

pielon on the part of
far,

.' but I did uot snow h.L,

and

long Icould manage It. Mollle ForsvI wore takl6. waluj had0 and

C.mbHdge. Su.lb'UlT ,f't " ,f " dtvp of WaJ haj left

body. My knees smote and I al

There straight nnenu o,

, - . na rtlldlllV W'ltl
u and coming ni' '" ' ,,,
her light graceful step was .noun

Toppingtou. There was uo tuniltH
back, uo escape rrom au

... ..a. .lull Mllllle. Mil- - ..ll .1...SllllllUg U uapp.t. .".'"' ICU...1 in uie
(lehlv she ciiugni sigui ...o...- - avowed it; uabrlel ,yu,.,.n

I.... I.....,

. a

. -

plligton iiiih uei i.i " I'lit".. ... ... . ..!..,..,... niia an ennrosscd .!..ii.. v.. -- ..I..., . n
Moine loppiu.."" .i....- - . ii ansiatij
wilh Mollie Forsythe's resemblance to nll(1 nVovved nothing.

it ii.t did uot even recosnlzit ,
ueist-i- i - ceieu to, lime are I.trst. Nearer and nearer the two ,,,,,,.,.,, 10 - M

on.ncbod each other while I '""'" of gr
. . ....I .itt, oi.nnf t ip Mnnu Ue- - .... ,l,1I'Ke,

f morbid interest which a

less traveler might feel lu viewing a

quarrel of two wild beasts for the priv-

ilege of eating hint. My strength Ln.I

failed uie aud I stood rooted to the

ground.
The two Mollies came nearer to each

other. Iu another moment they would

meet. A curious smile came over both

their face. The secouds seemed years

to me. Suddenly my truant strength
came back. I did not think. There was

no time to think. Hut, acting on the
prompting of Instinct, I turned and

ally ran as Lard as my legs

would carry me.

The next ttve years of my life I api'Ut

In Japan.

The Church of tbe Nativity.
We return In time .'"to see the proee.

scrlnt Intemlo
sloii of priests, ami people ",''" """aati,

that forming the sipu.re
rrU'il

hurdi. Fach dressed ,at. thlrd nH
most gorgisms rol

line both sides of the
way open for the

a.-h two oiitiTurkish regarded withstreet the dor
procession pass. r"rIl'y e'.

Niagara nintnicv...The Fatrlardi of Jerusalem has

Just arrived. The procession of priests,
carrying banners and Immense can-

dles! meets him. then turns, mid nil
Into the Uitin chapel through the

her main Follow Ing, w e are sur- -

prised tind the main entrance
small. can admit but one
time, and that one must stoop enter.
From the masonry It can be seen that
the entrance was ome much larger.
The reason for the change that the
Mohammedans one time did all
their power injure and annoy the
Christians, and even used ride
horseback Into the very church. The
door, therefore, was made small
protect the church from this sacrilege.

Once Inside, vve see we are very
undent structure. Fart of the mason-
ry dates from the time Constantino,
who built lllllgllllleellt basilica this
site, about ihe year .".'lu of our era. All
w e can see the oldest work, however,
probably dates from not later than
.It, stimuli's time, about .V0 It.
any case, the church n venerable
building, nnd it witnessed some
stirring scenes. Haldw the Cru-

sader was crow neu king Jerusalem.
has been repaired a number times;

aud ome. when It uecded a new roof,
King Kilward IV. of Fngland

......I u,uu,,..
OOlU tCtlchor Ulld

year i lead roor (I d good
service nnoui two Hundred veal's,
and might Lave lasted much longer
Lad not the Mohammedans melted It
up make bullets. However, another
roof soon provided.

Inside, the building consists a
nave and double ulsle. The aisles nro
separated by two row columns
made red limestone. These column
have plain bases, mid are surmounted
by Corinthian capitals They are nine- -

t i feet high, and the top each a
cross engraved. The church

by the Latin, (ireek and
Christians. St. Nicholas.

Lawyer Joe.
Among the stories revived for the late

historic festival Plymouth one
concerning Joseph Itartlett. known by
his friends "Lawyer Joe." w ho. scsm
after the dose of the Ilovolution, went

Loudon. One evening he atraved

Cl.(l,ied
in country- -

iU0Ui

without
'e.iou.iauce and

Ing vessel
...s son puqiose

proving itsdf ridiculous. The sol-

diers presented motley appearance.
They moved awkwardly, and their
weaisuw Indicated their various call-
ings; the farmer his scythe.

carpenter his hammer, and
his soldering Iron.

bold contrast detachment
soldiers, with their

forma and glittering

the

gay unl- -

arms, went
splritone man nnd keeping exact time

the stirring music of military band.
The difference was, course, striking,
and the audience ami

n evident enjoyment a
scene which was flattering na-
tional pride.

Hut too much for Yankee
triotlsin "IgtwyiT Joe."

pea niHin h sent
hat above anil shout-

ed the top of his voice:
"Long live majesty, King George

whipped tailors, tluk-er- s
and cobblers'."

For the moment profound silencereigned throughout the theater, and
a moment serious doubt whetherour U.ld bold champion would escapethe vengoa of angry crowd.

the Itrltish admiration pluckand carried the ami the
T b"u by

,rst rpom the
....ii roor

V.
Scotch clergyman

claimed the and estates 1 .
He the aen.. ... 01

me letter
The claimant nIloc...i .1,.'.

notorious Simon Frase
vat. beheadl

toting rretouder

...Idlers

of

ice

named Krasei

wore h't- -tors

ine tlPlKirtiii!- -

"7 '"''ws.

hlch

irmve.1 n.,.i...
regulator, -shown for Slow

the ens.. ,. t FlL!it. and
" " "S"eu out

Around the I..wnumber hotels
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-.;
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she

bring the
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up M
four more than are the Tj'4e
nun, uiougii iioi iieeosiarlij c,
111. 'I e mil u-- i .

Alfred Austin, tll(,.
tbm "Knglanir Iiarin,"
that "Ihe greatest Fn .'t
never been celebrated by

i, i.i I:
uiiii atti'titi,,,!

em.. I critic t. n ,. .
w;

- ""'"I ' aih'J "i
"ii..." loruier poot
I 'ye.

A London firm niinoiinp,
tion of a I'rivate s,,i(:,.r 0

tne rotomae. by u writer .v
wa a private soldier Intht,

suppress reneiiioii. Wfj,f

uie or a private soldier. P'
... .i.i '
ll, lining.

i is i neiore ti,...
lag the law so that

. I f, ,..,,
bishops,
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cent for,cs.
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The .Manpils of I.nrne
In the Isle of Wight County is.
poetic enusion on the oil- -

iteni-- or naitenberg. Here Ut
pie stanza:

So proud of him. tve say far
Wilh all ou Maine ami

Ia love remembering he fci"
Within our army' line.1

"It was hard to out tt
ate' on the lo sustain,-- ,

of the prince," Mr. I.ac!-- .

writes, "but Ihe Manpil of Lr.
succeeded lu this most t :a

K. T. Cook, w ho succeeds Si;

I'iobinson editor of Dally :

was .ur. mean s lieutenant t
Fall .Mall Gazette, and becatue
ou Mr. Stead's withdrawal. Wb,

Fall Mall wa sold Mr. As:o;

Cook seceded, mid helped Sir C

v i ....ev- nin-- a iu louilll ino OS.miDs.p

which he has eiliied froaii
set Alfred Spender sthw:
Cook as editor of the Westmlnrt
zette. Mr. Spender has
editor of the Westminster Gazea
lis start.

Trained for Hi
Mr. HookerT. Washington, vrlw!.

hU school at Tuskcgco, Alahi,
1n ,, slell.lv ..lo..l,

ll... ,...,.1 .. 'Cl.l J h
mi ...... mam' thirty student.

eoeu the venture grow to au bf.ii
conlainlng eight hundred

Instructors, tells l:

Atlantlc Monthly bow-- lie came

prepared for such a work.
My earliest recollectlufl Is of a

one-roo- log hut ou a large slave
tatlou In Virginia. After the cl

the war, worklni; In tLe

mines of West Virginia for
my mot lier, I is

way of the Hampton
When I learned that wasat'x
tlon where a boy could r.

have a chance to work

board, ami at the time a.
how- - to ami to realize tiiei,

labor, I resolved to go there.

lliddlng niy mother good by, If'
out one morning to lln.l my

Hampton, though I
less and had no (lcllnlte Idea

Hamilton was. Iiy walking. bft'.

rides and paying for a portion ol

" - er (uere. ami otim. himself inlnwy Uc , fiual;
i" P.ay wmcn carried a In reaching the city ol I

v.. m.iu-- .iS,iiiim a

.,',, t, I was money or fries!
'(. n company s,,,,)t lmdt,r a Ki(t.vVlllk. bp

o Continental was Introduced upon on a next day I earned- -

v. 101

a

shouldered

tinker
In a

lintlsh

heartily,

so the

It was
liear. olu.e.

Spran
..,..

high head,

Lngland,

It

day,
loud

auHe
rang.

title of
I- -at tried,

.,101.11.1.

"..rninavi'u F

or HI
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stand

01

a.

court.

t.ettln
Total

dty. u.na A. ."rk
fake

Xll1i.1.lt.....I.

tvieii...

who.
his

nii.s

a
po.-t-al

clas,

keep

lp
death

hatlm
poem

death

as
on

to

...

zette,
to

been ass.

Murk.

KUVC Ktieitl it.t

gtuJrt.v

while
s;

heard in

it
black

could to

same be

work

alniost

ey to continue to the l!:
where I arrived with a surplus
cents.

At Hamilton I found oppon:

In the way of buildings, tenches

Industries provided the gene,

to get training lu the class-roes- ,

practical touch with Indiistrii

to learn thrift, economy and
wns surrounded by an aluio!1
business Christian liillileili'O. 4

ti ro ,h varlotu evolullons. marching
as Mf.ui.,,, tl.at s.vtm.lto

a

laughed
applauded

eeventy-uin- e

awakened every faculty In n

caused for the tlrst time to

what It meant to mau Instead'

piei-- of property.
While there I resolved that

had finished the course of
go Into the far Soiitli.

black belt of the South, and f!v

life to providing for others the
!., J

...sf - t'Zl '? kl"l of opportunity for
s

his his

his
by

a

was

ri'i'r.. . . ..
ory

" ,..,..
uie
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the
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of
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my w ay

the

by

by
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me
be a

i
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and that I MJ

provided for uie at Ilampt.'0'

Sure Safeguard,
mom. in., ,;,ri,.v

nulck wit iiml felicitous sa.vlUi.'1'

Oliver Wendell Holmes is one cf
ed with the breakfast given In

Mi

or by tlie publishing linn of H';
Osgoml V Co. on the occasw

seventieth' birthday.
Not long after the breakfast W;

a frieud who had boon a guest

menionible occasion, and ha.l '

one of the many bright iM'!,lS

formed part of the entertainment-

Iu referring to the late festlvitJ

doctor said to bis friend:
"I knew there would be a )'

things said that would !' .'i!''11'.
draw-- tears. I was resolved

not cry-t- hat iioth'.tn.'

make nip cpv and so I weft

breakfast ,l.,t,ri.,iii,,,l to U'.'1'B

rigid upper eyelid!"

T.m. InoulsttiV
The young woman wiJi the J'

hair who had come after the

looked at the probate ck-

Indignant surprise.
"Want to know my a

rustically repeated. "My a'"'
sav. rmin" feller, von must :1':!

a LI Hutig Changarang. dou't .a

Harem Dispcr-e- d.

Nasr-ed-diu- barem has I"'1'0

tiersed The Into Shah's Jl,!
been forbidden to marry cua"

lent than to u'J ",'n! ' reUla'n ,a,7 . but they may n.a

chant or niolloha If they cl- -


